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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1139

Approved by the Governor April 7, 1994

Introduced by HartneLt, 45,' Avery, 3

AN ACT relaiing Lo countiesi to amend secLj.ons 81-15.148. 81-15,150,
81-15,152, 81-15,154, 81-15,155, and 81-15,158, Revised sLatuLes
SupplemenL, 7992, and seclions 81-15,149 and 81-15,153, Revised
StatuLes Supplenent, 1993; to adoPt Lhe countY IndusLrial sewer
consLrucLion Acti Lo include counties in the wasLewater TreaLmenL
Facilities ConstrucLj-on AssisLance AcLi Lo Provide severabilltyi and
Lo repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1. secLions 1 to 3? of this acL sha11 be known and may be

resources:

sec. 3
AcL:

counLy: and
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naLure.

5ec. c

Sec

sec. 6

Sec. 7
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At such Line as Lhe countv board decides to consLrucL or

future qrowth and developmenL of the city or viLLage grithtn lhe countv as
developed and approved by Lhe governino bodv of Lhe ciLv or village.

Sec. 8. In definind Lhe proposed boundaries of its area of future

t1

/sten and plants will l
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Dlanninq conmission.
Sec. 9

pubJi,.c-hce$!s-
Sec. 10

countv.

Sec
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shall be based on lhe same crileria as used bv Lhe board in makino its
oridinal deiernination.

Sec, L2. AL such Lime as Lhe counLv board determines that it is

Sec. 14

(3) Whether the proposed sewerage disposal svsLem and plant orplants will encourage addiLional resi.dential developmenL in the area iL will
serve, (4) WheLher Lhe countv has developed appropriaLe plans and
procedures Lo address the posslblliLv of future residenLiaf development in Lhe
area and Lo ensure thaL such developnent proceeds in a fashion consisLent with
Lhe standards established bv Lhe cit.v or village for developmenL within its
area of iurisdiction for olaLLino and zoning purposes;

(5) l{heLher Lhe countv has proposed neasures for cooperative action
beLween Lhe ciLy or village and the counLy to address matLers of concern wiLh
regard Lo Lhe sewerage dis;osal svsLem and planL or plants. its development,

Lhe discretion of Lhe county board.
Sec. 15
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p]lrp9s€=
Sec, L7. A counLy mav issue revenue bonds for Lhe purpose of

conputing the naximum amounL of bonds which the countll mav be auLhorized !o
issue under any slatute of Lhis sLaLe.

Sec.18

recovered bv Lhe counLy in a civil action or it hay be certified Lo Lhe counLy
assessor and assessed against Lhe premises served and collected or reLurned 1n
Lhe same manner as other countv Laxes are cerLified, assessed. collecLed, and
reLurned. (3) The counLy board shall reouire the issuance of a pernit for any
properLy owner to connecL with anv sewer and Lhe pavment of a fee for Lhe

developnen!. which fee shall be paid prior Lo issuance of such permiL.
sec. 19. (1) Revenue bonds issued as provj.ded j.n section 17 of Lhis

acL shalI not be a general obligaLion of Lhe counly buL shall be paid onlv ouL
of Lhe revenue received from the usaoe fees as provided in secLion 18 of Lhis
acL.

(2) If a usaoe fee is charoed as a part of the revenue as provided
in subsecLion (1) of this secLion. a sufficienL porLion shall be seL aside as
a sinking fund for Lhe payment of the interest on such revenue bonds and Lhe

'I 000
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collecLino of sufficienL raLes or charqes for the speci-fi"ed purposes and for
the proper applicaLion of Lhe income therefrom.

Sec. 20

par value and shall bear j.nterest which shaLl be payable annually or
semiannually. The counLy board shall have the power to deLermine the
denominations of such bonds and Lhe daLe, tine. and manner of the pavmenL.
The amounL of such general obl-ioaLion bonds. either issued or ouLsLandino.
shall noL be included in Lhe maximum amounL of bonds which any such counLy mav
be auLhorized Lo issue and sell under anv sLaLuLes of Lhis sLaLe.

sec. 21

Sec

interest on bonds lssued. or Lo create a reserve fund for the purpose of

sec. 23

sec. 24.
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Sec.25

advisabl.e.
Sec,26

Sec. 27
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annexation.
Sec.28

the annexaLion of Lhe sewerage disposal svsten and plant or planLs. Lhe
annexing cily or villaqe or Lhe counLy may apply Lo Lhe distrj.ct court for an
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citv or villaqe shall be necessarv parLies Lo such an acLion. The decree,
when enLered. shall be binding on all parties Lhe sane as Lhough the parLies
had volunLarilv aqreed thereLo.

Sec. 29. l.lo counLv shall permj-t the connecLion of anv lot or anv
sLrucLure used or to be used for any residenlial puroose to a sewerage

authorized bv the appropriate city or villaoe as provided in Lhe acL.
sec. 30. After thc countv board fornally adopls its resoluLion of

inLenL to develop a seHeraqe disposal system and planL or planLs DursuanL to
secLj.on 5 of Lhis acL. any owner of real propertv seekino approval from the
county Lo subdivide, plat. or lav out Lhe real property in building 1oLs, any
of which are inLended for use in whole or in parL for the consLruction of
sLrucLures to be used for any residential purpose, shall aL the Line of
applicalion for approval inform Lhe county if Lhe owner j.nLends Lo seek
approval for connectron of such lots or any proposed sLructures on then Lo a
sewerage disposal svsten and p1anL or plants consLrucLed under the CounLv

approve any applicaLion for Lhe platting of any terriLory whose owner has
indicaLed an inLenL Lo seek approval for the evenLual connecLion to the
sewerage disposal sysLem and planL or plants of any lots or any sLrucLures
placed on such loLs Lo be used for residenLial purposes. Such applj-cations
shall be LreaLed as if filed on the date upon which the countv board formally
adopLs a nap desj.gnaLing and delineating the area of future growth and
developmenL of each city and village in the counLv pursuant !o secLj.on 10 of
Lhis acL.

Sec

B-
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purposes. All powers, duLies. responsibilities. and functions of the counLy
Dlannind connission shall be assumed and exercised bv Lhe urbanizrng areaplanning comnission with reoard Lo matters wiLhin its iurisdicLion as defined
by the act. Actions of the urbanizino area planning commission Laken wiLh
regard to maLters arising within the area of iLs iurisdicLion shall be treaLed
for all purposes as if nade by the counLy planninq comnission.

Sec. 34, In all natters subiect to the iurisdicLion of Lhe
urbanizing area planning commi6sion. upon the request of the citv or vi11aoe.
the countv shall make available to the city or village wiLhin whose area of
future growLh and developmenL Lhe naLLer arises anv docunentaLion or materials
with reoard to Lhe matter in Lhe possession of the counLy.

Sec. 35. I{hen the counLv receives an appllcalion from an owner of a
Iot proposed for residenllal use or a strucLure used for anv residenti.al

plants of Lhe counLy shall be based on Lhe follovJing criteria:
11) llhether Lhe subdivision. of +rhich lhe lol or strucLure for which

Lhe connecLion j,s souohL is parL. is or will be developed in a Iocation and in
a nanner in conformitv with Lhe comprehensive developnent plan of Lhe cit.y or

the connecLion is souqhL is parL, has been developed in a nanner consisLenL
with properly_adopLed county standards and whether the pLans for Lhe proposed
sLrucLure or the sLructure, j-f bui1t. are in accordance wilh appropriale
county building codes;

(4) liheLher Lhe sewerage disposal sysLem and planL or planLs has
sufficienL capaciLv Lo serve Lhe applicanL for connection in liohL of currenL
and proiecLed fuLure needs for commercial and industrial users;

f5) lihether Lhe addj-Lional connection Lo the seweraqe disposaf
sysLem and planL or planLs will impacL positi.vely or neoaLivelv on the
financiat sLaLus of Lhe system. j.ncluding iLs debt strucLure. cash f1ow. and

recreational purposes :

f7) Whether Lhe counLv has develoDed or adoDLed aDDropriate and

9-
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adeouaLe rules and reoulaLions governing the sewerage disposal sysLen and
Dlant or planLs and procedures to enforce Lhe saDe 90 as Lo ensure the safe,
saniLary. and environmenLalLv sould connection of lots or strucLures to Lhe

Sec

sec.38. ThaL ed SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended to read as foLlogJs:

81-15,148. The Legislature finds Lhat Lhe construcLion,
rehabilitaLion, operaLion, and maintenance of modern and efficienL sewer
systens and wasLewaLer treatment works are essential to protecting and
inproving the sLaters waler qualiLy, that protec!1ng water quality is an issue
of concern to all citizens of Lhe state, that in addiLj-on to protectj.ng and
inproving the staLers water qualj-ty, adeguaLe wasLewaLer treaLmenL works are
essential to economic growLh and development, ahd thaL Lhe anount of needed
assisLance which may be provided to municipaliLies or couties for wasLewater
LreatmenL purposes can be increased and needed project,s can be undertaken more
expeditiously through Lhe issuance of revenue bonds and the dePosit of the
proceeds thereof inLo the WastewaLer TreaLnenL FaciliLies ConsLrucLion Loan
Fund.

The Legisl.aLure finds and deLernines that the issuance of revenue
bonds for the purpose of financlng the fund serves a public Purpose by
assisting nunicj.paliLies or counLies in providing and improving wasLewater
treaLmenL facilities and Lhereby providing clean waLer to Lhe citizens of the
state, pronoLing the heallh and well-being of the ciLizens, and assisLing in
Lhe econonic growLh and developmen! of the sLaLe and its Politica1subdivisions. The full faiLh and crediL and Lhe Laxing power of the state are
not pLedged Lo Lhe paynent of such bonds or Lhe interesL Lhereon.

Sec. 39. ThaL secLion 81-15,149, Revised SLaLuLes supPlemenL, I993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

81-15,149. As used in Lhe WastewaLer TreaLmen! FaciliLies
consLrucLion AssisLance Act, unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires:

(1) Clean waLer Ac! shall nean lhe federal clean lJaLer AcL, as
amended, 33 U.S.c. 1251 eL seq.,

(2) construcLion sha1l mean any of the following: Preliminary
planning Lo deLernine Lhe feasj.bility of wastewaLer LreaLnenE worksi
engineering, archiLectural, legal / fiscal, or economic invesLj.gations or
sLudies, surveys i designs , plans , working drawings , sPecificalions ,
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procedures,
acquisition,

LB 1139

or other necessary prelimlnary actionsi erection, building,
alLeraLion, remodeLj.ng, improvement, or extension of rr,astewater

treaLmenL works or the inspection or supervision of any of the foregoing
items;

(3) council shalI nean Lhe EnvironmenLal Quatity councili(4) counLy shal1 mean any counLy auehorized Lo consLrucL a se$reraqe
disposal svslem and plant or plants pursuant to lhe Countv IndusLrial Sewer
conslrucLion Act;

t4) I5I DeparLnent shall nean Lhe DeParLment of EnvironmenLal
Qualj.ty;

tt) l5f Fund shall nean the WastewaLer freatment Facilities
ConstrucLion Loan Fundi

ff+ (7) Municlpallty shall mean any city, toHn, village, distrlct,
associaLion, or oLher public body creaLed by or pursuanL Lo state law and
havinq jurisdiction over disposal of sewage, indusLrial wastes, or other
wastes ;

t+} lt) operate and maintain sha1l nean alI necessary acLiviLies
including the normal replacenenl of equiPmenL or appurtenances Lo assure Lhe
dependable and econo[icaI function of a wastewaLer treatmenL works in
accordance rriLh iLs inLended purPosei and

€) 11 Wastewater treaLment works shall mean lhe structures,
equipnenl, and processes required Lo coI1ect. transport, and trcaL domestic or
indu8trial r{a6Les and Lo dispose of Lhe effluent and sludges.

sec. 40. ThaL section 81-15,150, Revised Statutes supPlement, 1992,
be amended to read as fol.lows:

8l-15,150. The direcLor nay obllgate and administer any federal
grants to municipaliLies and counLies for construcLion of publicly owned
wastewater treaLnenL works pursuant Lo the C]ean Water AcL.

sec. 41. That section 81-15,152, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1992,
be arnended to read as follows I

81-15,152, The council shall have the following powers and duties:
(1) The power Lo adopL and Pronulgate rules and regulaLions to

govern Lhe application procedure and requiremenLs for making loans under the
Wastewater Traatnent FaciliLies construcLion AssisLance AcL;

(2) The Power Lo adopt a system for the ranking of wastewater
treaLnenL consLrucLion projects wiLh known needs or for which loan
applications have been received by Lhe departnent. In establishing the systen
thl council 6ha11 consider, anong oLher things, the severity of pollution,
publ.ic healLh, waLer quatity impacl, PoPutaLion, financial capability, and
Lfigttitity of the construcLion projecL for federal or sLaLe funds. This
priority system shall be reviewed annually by the council,

is) the power Lo adopt a syster of establishing inLerest raLes Lo be
charged on ]oans. The systen shaLl presume that Lhe current markeL inLerest
raLe shal1 be charged unless a municipality or a countv denonstraLes a serious
flnancial hardship. Ttre sysLem may al.low discounted interesL rales for
shorL-Lerm loans. The followj.ng facLors shall be con6idered when making a
deLernination of serious fj"nancial hardshiP: Income level of residents;
anounL of debt and debL service requirenenLs; and levef of user fees both 1n
absolute Lerns and reLaLj.ve Lo income of resj.dents;

(4) The power Lo create an adninisLraLive fee Lo be assessed on a
loan for Lhe puipose of adminlstering Lhe l.lasteriater TrealmenL EaciliLies
conslruction AssisLince Act. such fee shall be based on the avaitability of
federal funding for such purpose and the ProjecLed administraLive needs for
carrying ouL Lhe purposes of Lhe acL,

(5) The power to determine Lhe maxinum amount of any one loan or
combination of loans for any singLe municipaliLy 9r-3ny--EfEg.Ig-99!ggy, and

(6) ExcePL aE limiLed by section 81-15,151, Lhe poHer Lo obligate
the WasLewaLer TreatmenL EaciliLies ConstrucLion Loan Eund and the asseLs
Ehereof, in whole or in parL, to repay wiLh inleres! bonds, the Proceeds of
which are deposited inLo Lhe fund.

sec. qZ. ThaL secLion 81-15,153, Revised statutes supplerienL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

81-15,153. The deparLment shall have the foLlowing Powers and
duties:

(1) The power Lo esLablish a Progran to make loans Lo nuniciPalj-Lies
or to counlies, individually or joinLly, for construcLion or modification of
puUliCiy owned wasLewaLer LreaLnent works in accordance wiLh Lhe wastewaler
treatmeit Eacilities ConsLrucLion Assistance AcL and Lhe rules and regulatrons
of the council adopLed and promulgaLed pursuanL Lo such acti

(2) The- Power, if so auLhorlzed by Lhe council pursuanL Lo section
81- 15,152, Lo execute and deliver documents oblj'galing the- wastewaLer
TreatnenE raciliLies construcLion Loan Fund and the asseLs thereof Lo Lhe
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extent permj.tLed by secLion 81-15.151 to repay, rij.th inleresL, loans
deposits j.nto the fund and Lo execute and deliver docunents pledging
extenL permiLLed by section 81-15,151 al} or ParL of the fund and its

) The duty to eslablish fiscal controls and accounLing procedures
to assure proper accounling during apPropriate accounting periods,

(5) The duLy Lo esLablish fj.nancial caPability requirenenLs LhaL
sufficient revenue to operate and maintain a facility for its useful

Lo or
to the
asse!s

Lo secure, direcLly or indirecLly, the loans or depositsi
(3) The duLy to prepare an annuaL rePorL for the covernor and the

LegislaLure i
(4

sufficient
includlng Lhe following:

(a) Accounti.nq from the Nebraska Investnent Einance AuthoriLy for
Lhe costs assocj.ated vrith Lhe issuance of bonds pursuanL Lo the act;

(b) Accounting for payments or deposiLs received by Lhe fund;
(c) AccounLing for disbursemenus made by Lhe fund, and
(d) Balancing Lhe fund at the beginning and cnd of the accounting

period;

life and to repay the loan for such facility;
(6) The power to deternine the raLe of inLeresL Lo be charged on a

loan in accordance with Lhe rules and regulations adopLed and promulgaLed by
the council;

(7) The power Lo enter into requir.d agreements vrith Lhe United
staLes Environmental ProLecLion Agency pursuanL Lo the Clean WaLer AcL,

(8) The power to make slate allocaLions concurrent t{ith loans to
municipaliLies wiLh populations of eighL hundred inhabiLants or less which
demonsLrate serious financial hardshiPs. The annual obligation to Lhe state
shall noL exceed three hundred thousand dollars' The departnenL nay authorize
granLs for up to one-half of the eligible Project cosL' such sLaLe
allocations sha1l contain a provision that PaYnent of the anount alLocaLed i6
condiLional upon the availability of aPProPriaLed funds' All funds
appropriated ihalt Ue adminj.sLered on a cash-flow basis utilj.zlng General
Eu;ds appropriated to Agency No. 84 -- Departnent of Environmental Quality.
Progran No. 523 - WaslewaLer Facilities Construction Asslstance Progran, to
meel paynenL requirenents as they occur. The departnent shalI subnit Lo the
covernoi and Lhe Clerk of Che LegislaLure a seniannual report on January I and
JuIy 1 of each year containing informaLion which shows the flnancial sLatus of
the progran, including a staLement of the fund balance, an itemized IisL of
all conditional grants made to nunicipalities, including actual and esLinated
anounts and the tine of payouLs, Lhe necessary aPPropriations required to neet
Lhose qrants, and any oLher infornation whlch will reflect the Progress and
financial sLatus of the program. Each membcr of Lhe Legislature shall receive
a copy of the reporL requlred by Lhis subdivision by naking a request for it
!o Lhe departnenti and

(9) such other powers as nay be necessary and appropriate for thc
exercise of the dulies creaLed uhder Lhe wastewater TreaLment Eacilities
construcLion AssiELance AcL.

Sec. 43. That seclion 81-15,154, Revised statuLes Supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

81-15,154. categories of loan eliqibiliLy shall include: secondary
or tertiary treaLnenL and appurLenancesi infiltration and inflot{ correction;
major scwer system rehabiliLaLion; new collector sewers and aPPurLenancesi new
iniercepLers ind appurLenancesi land inLegral to lhe treatmenL Processi ahd
correcLion of conbined ser.rer overflows. Loans shall be made only for eligj'ble
itens wiLhin sush caLeqories. For loans nade enLirely from state funds,
eligible iLens shall include, but noL be limj.Led to. the cosLs of engineering
services and conLracted constructlon. Eligible itens shaLl not include the
costs of waLer righLs, Iand, easenenLs, and rights-of-way/ legal costs, fiscal
agenLrs fees, operation and maj.nLenance costs/ and nunicipal or. qountv
adninistrative costs. Eor loans made in whole or in parL fron federaf funds,
eligible itens shall be Lhose idenLified PursuanL Lo Lhe clcan WaLer AcL.- Sec. 44. ThaL secLion 81-15,155, Revised StatuLe6 supplenenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

81-15,155. Loans nade under Lhc wastewater Treatnent Facilitles
ConsLrucLion AssisLance Act shalL be nade only Lo nuniciPalities or Lo
CalEULgg Lhatl

(1) Meet the requirenents of financial capabiliLy se! by the
departnent i(2) Develop and implenenL a Iong-tern wasLewater treaLDent works
managenenL plan for Lhe term of Lhe Ioan, including yearly renewalsi- (3) Pledge gufficient revenue sources for the repaymenL of the loan
if such revenue may by law be pledged for LhaL purpose,'

(4) Provide capaclLy for twenty years donesLic and indusLrial growLh
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or reasonable capacily as deLermined by Lhe dePartrenti
(5) Agree to operaLe and nainLain the wasLewater treatnent works so

thaL iL wiil funation proberly over the structural and maLerial design li.fe
rrhich sha1l not be less Lhan twenty years;

(6) Agree to naintain financial records according to generally
accepted govlrnnent accounting standards and Lo conduct an audit of Lhe
projectrs financial records;

(7) Provide a wriLLen assurance. signed by an aLtorney, that Lhe
nunicipality or counLy has proper titIe, easements, and rights-of-way to the
property on or through which the wastewater LreaLnenl works is to be
constructed or exLended;

(8) Require Lhe contractor of Lhe consLruclion project Lo post
BeparaLe performance and paynenL bonds or other security aPProved by Lhs
deparLnenL in the amounl of Lhe bid;- (9) Provide a certified oPerator Pursuant to volunLary or nandaLory
cerLification progransi rihichever ls in effect;

(10) Provide a writLen noLice of comPleLj.on and sLarl of operaLion
of the facility; and

(11) Enploy a regisLered professional engineer to provide and be
responsible for engineering services on the Project such as an engineering
reporL, construcLj.on contracL docmenLs, observation of construcLion, and
sLartup servj-ces.- Sec. 45. ThaL section 81-15,158, Revised sLatutes suPPlement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

81-15,158. If a munlclPaliLy or countv fails Lo make any paynenL
pursuanL to a loan wiLhin sixty daYs of the dale due, such PaynenL shall be
ieducLed fron Lhe anounL of aid Lo municipalities or counties to which Lhe
nunicipality or counlv is entj.Ll"ed under seclions 77-27,L36 Lo 77'27.137.01.
such inounl shall Le paid direcLly Lo Ehe waslewater TreaLnenL FaciliLies
construclion Loan Fund.

Sec. 46. If any secLion in Lhis act or any Part of any secLion
shall be declared invalid or unconstituLional, such declaraLion sha1l not
affect Lhe validiLy or constituLlonality of the remainj'ng portions Lhereof.

sec.4?. ThaL original sections 81-15,148, 81-15,150, 81-15,152,
81-15,154, 81-15,155, and 81-15,158, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 19-92, and
sections S1-15,149 and 81-15,153, Revised StaLutes supplement, 1993, are
repealed.
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